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Friday 16th November

What a superb day we all had on Friday, celebrating and raising
money for the BBC Children in Need appeal. The day was capped by a
visit from the big bear himself! A special thank you to our PATCH and
ASDA Walton for help organising the event. Check back next week for an update about how much we raised. Thank you for your support!

Supersonic Scientists

What a superb day we all had on Thursday 8th November when the whole-school came off curriculum for a day packed full of supersonic
science. Mr Mullin and Mr Leach spent the day watching lessons across the school and they were wowed by the enthusiasm and excitement
the children displayed. We will be raising the profile of science at Florence Melly this year and our pupils are so glad that we are. One child
commented: “today has been the best day of my life. I absolutely love it when we do science. When I grow up I want to be a scientist.” Check
out our Flickr feed for more photographs from our supersonic science day.

Year 3 Celebrate World Diabetes Day
Earlier this week, Year 3 raised awareness of diabetes for World Diabetes Day and a special member of our Florence
Melly family. Both classes did a quiz and earned 5 Dojos for their brilliant answers! Next year we have promised to
raise the profile even further by holding a whole school superhero day.

Attendance Matters at Florence Melly!

A huge congratulations to 4D for winning last half-term's attendance prize. To show them how appreciative we are,
they were treated to a McDonald’s. Well done to 6F too, who won this week’s gold attendance award with a whopping
99.3%. What a fantastic effort! Maybe 4M (silver) and 3S (bronze) can knock them off their perch next week!

Raising the Profile of Sport at Florence Melly

This week was one of sporting achievement for the children of Florence Melly! They took part in a Boccia tournament,
a girl's football tournament and a dodgeball competition. Children from Years 3 to 6 took part, and were given the
opportunity to try sports that they mightn't usually have access to! The competitions were organised in conjunction I
with the LFC Foundation, and were another example of the fantastic work they do! All the children are looking forward
to plenty more opportunities to be active trying new sports over the coming weeks and months!

In Other News this Week…
Every day and every week is always action-packed and fun-filled here at Florence Melly. That is what we are all
about…creating memorable experiences for our pupils. This week, we have… held a ‘Ready, Steady, Cook’ competition
between Mr Derbyshire and Mr Southern; enjoyed expert mindfulness sessions in Year 5; introduced a new afterschool judo club; explored magnetism in Year 3 as part of their science topic on forces and visited Egypt using virtual
reality in ICT. As always, more photographs are available on our Twitter and Flickr feeds.

19/11/18
Whole-School
Anti-Bullying
Week

19/11/18
Power of One
Anti-Bullying
Roadshow

20/11/18
Judo AfterSchool Club
3:15 - 4:15

22/11/18
Handball
Competition for
Year 5/6

Check out our Twitter and Flickr
feeds for more
information and photos
about the fab activities
we provide our pupils,
each and every week.

